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A well-known Czech humoristic novel depicting adventures of 5 boys from a small Czech city
within the kind of a We Were a Handful kid's diary written via Petr Bajza, a grocer's son. in the
midst of the second one global War, the main tricky interval in his lifestyles - prior to his delivery
to the Auschwitz focus camp in 1944 - Czech author Karel Polácek (1892-1944) remembers his
chuffed formative years during the eyes of the kid narrator. The reader discovers the realm
obvious during the eyes of children, reviews his day-by-day adventures and clashes with the
incomprehensible international of the grown-ups in addition to fights with kid's gangs from the
neighbourhood and will enjoy the fascinating language of boys, usually the most resource of
humor. After We Were a Handful greater than 60 years, additionally English-speakers are
provided an opportunity We Were a Handful to learn this Polácek's novel. The textual content is
complemented via color illustrations through Jirí Grus.
Pan Polá?ek byl mistrem jazkyka. Velmi p?kn? zachytil ?e?, kterou mluvil jako malý kluk,
spole?n? s jeho okolím. Ale hlavn? skv?le zachycuje myšlenkový pochod kluka ve školním v?ku,
kdy si každý takový kluk ?íká, že je p?ece už velký, snaží se chovat dosp?le a vyjad?ovat se
dosp?le, o což se Pé?a Bajza snaží, ale s jeho klukovským vnímáním sv?ta to vyzní humorn? a
velmi roztomile. Úžasné dílo.
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